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Mr*. M. A. J«w haa I 

a vtot to r*iattv*. to Wa 
C, wlto WW* m at M 
«' Tii linn Weadru#, • Fairfax. 

V*-. a tmtoiaa »mi tor to tfc* city 
r. 

Nr. aad Mr*. Matt Hiaaa, 
<rf Rout* 5, Wat w**k a .laughter. 
Mr. Jo* Snow ia thia weak moving 

to tk* Kapp hoaaa on Willow itraat 
after living far two yeara on a farm 
two jaftae waat of the rtty. 

"^Robert Reoce. atudent of Um Wake 
Forest Training achool vizitad Ma 

pareate Dr. and Mr., R. W. Rosea in 
tbia city th* Ant of thia wa*k. 

(Captain T. B. Mci'argo, of Raleigh. 
•p*nt Hurdav and Monday h*r* viait- 
mg hia parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. B. 

MrCargo, Sr. 

Roraoee of illneM in hia homo Dr. 
R. W. R**r* will not op*n hi* office 
for th* preaent, and until h* doe* i*t 
hark into baaineaa thou* who have ar. 
count* with him ar* requested to 

make payment at one a. 

Mr*. Merlin Spar gar of Pennn 

Qrovm, N. J., who Kaa h**n riaitin( 
har mot; *r in North Wilkeaboro ar- 
rived Friday to viait Mr. an l Mr*. 
B. F. Sparger in thia city. 

Mr*. Geo. Hardiaon who ha* been 
with Mr*. Ahxher'* children, during 
Mr*. Ab*h*r'» absence at her hua- 

hand'i bed aid* at Camp Fuates, Va., 
waa called to Winston-Salem Satur- 

day by her huabar.d'a illneaa. 

CitUena who hare changed resi- 

d*nc* ao that thay will thia year vote 
in a different precinct mu*t register 
»*for* thay can vote. Saturday ia the 
laat day of regiatration. 

Miaa Joaie Aahby of Richmond Va. 
wio haa b**n nursing h»r broth»r-in 

law. Major D. C. Ab*h*r at Camp 
E'jrtee, Va.. arrived Saturday to stay 
witn Major Abetter's children until 

hia condition permit* Mr*. Abahar'a 
return. 

Mr. and Mr*. —. —. Hegi. who liv* 
near Winatun-Salem arrived Surday 
to be with their «on. Dr. H. R. Hege 
who ia ill with influenza. Mr*. Dr. 

Hege waa called to Baltimore a week 
ago by the death of her sietor and haa 
»ince loat a brother and i* sick her- 

hH. 
Mr. i. I... narrtson leu rnmy ai- 

Itraoon for N«w York, called there 

by tka Ulncaa of Mr. John Marion 

who hai pneumonia. Mr. Marion en- 

tered Columbia University, N. Y. sev- 

eral week* ago to train for military 
service. Friend* of Mr. Marion will 

be glad to know that he i* improv- 

ing. , 
t 

> 

-**^Oapt. W. A. Jackson is at home for 

time as the result of ikkntM. He 

has been for some months in charge 
of a truck train at one of the large 

ramps and was taken sick and came 

home. Captain Jackson ha* been 

where the large operations are going 
on, and it looks to him like this coun- 

try is in for at least another vea: of 

the war. He is not expecting the pre- 
sent peace drive being made by Ger- 

many to amount to much. 

Work of Surry Women. 

Now that the campaign for the 

Fourth Liberty Loan is successfully 
ended, Surry's quota having been 

over subscribed by more than $11,000. 
I wish to publicly acknovledge my 

appreciation of the splendid efforts of 
the various Township Committees, 

ami to thank our citizens for their 

subscriptions through the Woman* 

I.iberty Loan Committees. Despite 
the epidemic of Influenza, which so 

greatly hindered our work, the homej 
of many of our workers having been 

invaded by the disease during the 

days allotted, our sales amounted to 

(114,860. The patriotic leal which 

prompted our women to devote their 

time and energy to this work for their 

iovernment shows their willingness 
to make any cacriflce necessary for a 

speedier ending of the war and sav- 

ing the lives of Surry County boys. 
Again thanking each one who as- 

sisted in the work of the Woman* 

Liberty Loan. 
Very sincerely, 
Mrs. Porter Graves. 

Card of Appreciation. 
Through The News I wish to ei- 

prcss to the local Are company my ap- 

preciation for the splendid work they 
did in the Are that destroyed my offioe 

and threatened to •constfme the en- 

tire building. I feel th£t without the 
heroism and persotaL' risk that the 

members exposed tfcj)fn*olvrs to that 
the loss would have fetn much great- 
er. The big Are engine also proved 
itself to be worth more than its cost 

for without It the compftny would 
have been at a serious disadvantage. 

Dr. R. W. Recce 

f k W I Stacker 7 V 

dtce in a warehuuss on* day laat waak 
ud tlx iiMihi got Mm. After Mr.| 
lecksd up he gave his nam* u Clyde 
Bandy and hi* boats at Hunlrngt-m, 
W. Va. A message from tUai. city 
Mid no aiich man waa registered 

] thara. Ha bad teM the oflkcers that 

{ ha waa registered and that ha «aa in 

| rlaaa 4. Whan ahown tha telegram 
! ha gava tha officer anothar place of 

| raaidanca and anothar name for him- 
wHf. All of which plarai him un- 

rUr suspicion aa haing a ilarkw. In 

tha maantima ha ia bjwg hald in the 

city lochup to await further investi- 

gation. 

A Distreasing Mistaka. 

A miiitake that ii out of the ordin- 

ary waa ma.I* when tha hoily of I.m 
ny Jnnea waa nhippad from 'heater. 
Pen., ona day laat week. The young 
man died in that city and his mother 
waa with him at the time. Snc gave 

hia clothe-: to the undertaker and 

ame home expecting '.he remains to 
follow on tha aame train. A week 

went by and Anally thebndy waa de 
liverad hare laat Thuriuiay. 

friends noticed that the feet 

did not reaamhla the daceaae<l aa he 

waa remembered by them. Then aome 
one recalleil that I-onni* Jones bad 

lost a Anger from one of hta hand.. 
nnd on examination tha remain* prov- 

ed to be those of some other per.ion. 

Kvidently in handling many bodies 

the undertaker got confused and sent 
the wrong body here. Mr. Jones wir- 

ed back for any information that 

would locate the body of his smi, hut 
after several days waiting the tangle 
has not been yet straightened out. 

At this writing it has not been decid- 
ed what dispoaition will be made of 

the body sent here. It was embalmed 

and ia in the care of the local under- 

taker. 

LOST—A white unall^ At rrinr dog 
with short tail aid JSrown ears, an- 

swers to name of,Tip. Liberal re- 

ward for his return. William Owens, 
Lebanon Street, Mount Airy. 3t-p 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to thank our mary 

friends in Moirt Airy for their kird- 
neas and service to us during bar re- 

cent bereavet.cnt. May God b'eea 

you all. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewoli. 

England Won't Return 
Germany Her Colonies. 

London, Oct. 23.—In no circumstan- 
rea ii it consistent with the safety, 
accural and unity of the British em 

Lpire that Germany's colonies should 

V returned to her, declared A. J. 

Balfour, the British foreign secre- 

tary, in a speech at the luncheon of 
the Australian and New Zealand club 

today. 
Mr. Balfour said it wa.: absolutely 

usxential that the communications of 

the British empire should remain safe 
He asked if the German colonies were 

returned what security was there that 

. their oriipnal possessors would not 

i use them a* tta<e* for piratical war- 

[ far*. 
The doctrine that the colonic- 

I should not be returned, Mr. Balfour 

claimed, was not selfish and imperial- 

i iftic. It was one in which the inter- 

' cats of the world were almost at much 

i concerned as the interests of the eni- 

I pire itself. If the empire was to re- 
! main united it was absolutely neces- 
sary that communication between the 

! various parts sholud be at the mercy 

| of an unscrupulous power. 

Tax Notice. 

The tax for the toirn for the year 
1917 that U not paiJ'by November 1, 
will be advertised mr collection. 

J. L. BANNER. 
City Tax Collector. 

SURRY COUNTY GOES O 

FOURTH LIB 

Surry County again showed i' 
the Fourth Liberty I.oan. Below 
bank and the amount each bank si 

Surry Co. L A T. Co., Dobson,... 
Elkin National Bank. Elkin, 
Farmers & Mercahnts Bank, Ell 
Bank of Mount Airy, Mount Air> 
First National Bank, Mount Airy,. 
Surry Co. L. A T. Co., Mt. Airy, 
Bank of IMot Mountain, Pilot Mou 

The larfe majority of the stib* 
very few from the country. 

It is a matter of great satisfac 
was over sold and we are able t 
world. This was made possible on! 
sacrifice made by the bankers and 
great obstacles but rontinued to "ci 
accomplished. The ladiaa, esperia of Mr*. S. P. (iraven, worked mo 
sicknosn in their homes, and were 
amount of $114,H60, or 27 par cent 

E. 
Chairman Suri 

jaat ia 

U««r4 M. TWry, spinal rorru- 

»/ the Biltfiw Sun, fur- 

hit paper tfca (tiluvinf rtorj 

from Piru, 16th. 

A poison duf U Um iinuif«( »ae- 

Mi that Km urns Mt if Aimik* te| 

help bul tkt Hum. The tale of iU 

voys*. of th-illa has roma from an 

Armrican n »»l base at a French 

Several thousand hue* 'tool drums.! 
containing gallons of tho moat dead-1 

ly poison tu ever made, wara on 

hoard. The drama of death hold 

enough poison IT as to kill tha whola | 

(iaiman army. What if • torpedo 
struck rhe ship or a lubbianne's shell. 

ripped a h le in ona of thwe dirm-T 

(>n board tha poison ship thara win 
• gna mask drill daily. Thousands of 

milaa "rum the trenchoa, in tha miust 

if tha ocean, lh« re was the «,r»nge 
sl'lit of a fas mu'k dri 1. 

Every member of tha crew ami ev-: 
ery officer had liaen tauirht how to 

sling th« flat tag over tha ihouUier; J 
how to snatch It around and hook it 

undar tho chin at the first warning "f 

danger; how to snap lha "clothar ptn" 
closing both nostrils; ;how to grip tlis j 
mouth piece lietween the teeth, .'nd 

h >w to breathe through tho tuho. 

They had a drill like that three 

times a day And on the tatuh day 
there wa* "ngina trouble and tha 

poison ship had to drop behind. Then 

just at the mil of the evening gaa 

mask drill, rama a submarine, 

yarda astern! 
The poifon «hip was limping along 

at six or saver knots, and tha U-b-.at 

was coming to the surface and man-, 

ning its gunr. The captain of tiie 

poison ship shouted orders to open 

fire with tha stern gun, to 8. O. $1. 

for hilp, and to tall the ehiaf engineer 
the crippled engines would have to re- 

spond immediately or tha poiaon ship 
was done for. 

Snot' fell astern. The submarine 

was gaining. Shells came whining 
nearer. And the shota from the de- 

fense guns were falling rhort. 
Then came wireleaa word that a 

destroyer, just over the horixon. was 

speeding to the rescue. Every man 

on the poison ship had iiii gas maslu 
hooked under his chin, ift the "alerts" 

poaition. And every ona wr s praying 

that no Carman shell would dent ona 

of the drumr. of death. 

Suddenly a miracle happened. Tha 

starboard engines came to Ufa! The 

poison ship dut ahead. From seven 

knots she jumped to tan and to elev- 
en and to twelve. 

approaching aubmirim were falling 

only 200 yard* astern. In another Ave 
minutes they would Have been rat- 

tling among tike <1 rum h* of death. 

It wm a race now between the pois- | 
on iihip and the U-boat. For 15 min- 
utes it *aa a dead heat, the (hells of 

the poison -hip's stem gun and of the 
U-boat just barely missing the re- 

spective targets. Then the smoke 

smudge of a destroyer appeared on 
the horizon. The destroyer was 

streaking to the poison xhip's aid at 
10 knots an hour. And she came just 
in t'me; too late, though to get the 

submerging U-boat. 

V Influenza Caution*. 
Avoid needles* crowding: influ- 

enza is a erowd disease. 
2. Smother your coughs and 

sneeze*; others do not vant the 

germ>- which you would throw away. 
3. Your none, not your mouth, was 

made to breathe through. Get the 

habit. 

4. Kememlior the Jiree C*—a 

clean mouth, a clean skin, and clean 
clothes. 

5. Try to keep cool when you 
walk and warm when you ride and 

sleep. 
fi. Open the windows always at 

home at night; at the office when 

practicable. 
7. Your fate may be in your 

hands; wash your hands before eat- 

ing.— Surgeon General Gorgas of the 
U. S. Army. 

VER THE TOP WITH THE 

E1RTY LOAN. 

s patriotism by over subscribing 
s given the amount allotted each 
ibscribed: 

Allot. 
' 

Sub. 
< 7.500 i 7,500 
105,800 112,000 

in 21.900 18,000 
114.200 ! 127.SOO 
112,500 130,750 

3,800 3,800 
ii tain 43,100 22,550 

408.800 421,900 
riptioni came from the towns and 

:ion to all that our quota of IhhhI* 
i hold up our hears before all the 
r on account of the hard work and 
other* who worked hard against 
irry on" until the end nought was 
ly, under the capable leadership 
<t faithfully, many of them witn 
successful in selling bonds to the 
of the entire amount. 

H. KOCHTITZKY, 
y County, Fourth Liberty Loan. 

Planters Warehouse 
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

To our Friend* and Patron*: 

W» da*ira to call your attention to the fact that all grades of tobacco ara 

•ailing battar this wank ban they did la*t waek due to the tobacco being in be tar keep- 

lag condition and mora of the lare cempnmei represented. 

Wa want to ask all of our customers to have the tobacco in a goad hooping 

condition, what you would consider too dry to sell. You can gat fron. $3.00 o 95.00 
> 

per hundred more for your tobacco if the slims will break when you go to load it. 

One of our buyers showed us a latter this week stating tha he must not buy 

. 
tobacco that would not keap for two weeks. So you see from this why wa are asking 

you to sell your tobacco dry and sell your first primings just as soon as you can. 

We personally appeal to you to give us an opportunity to asaiat you in sell- 

ing your tobacco (his year for tha highest price poaaiblo. 

Appreciating your past patronage, wa are, aa in the paat alwaya randy and an- 

xious to serve yon. 

Your Friends, 

Haynes, Brown & Haynes. 

Gothing 
—FOR= 

Men & Boys 
We an* receiving new cloth- 

ing for men and boys every day 

and we have the stock and the 

values, we have several hun- 

dred suits of men and boys 

clothing carried over from last 
fall at the old price. We han- 

dle nothing but up-to-date clo- 

thing and furnishing goods. 

Our clothing receiving now or- 

ders were placed for these a 

year ago therefore we ar<» way 

under the market. For price 

and quality see us quick for 

clothing will be twiqe as high 

by Christmas. We have every 

thing in wearing line men and 

boys. 

i Come See Us 

| Lundy's Clothing Store I 
iimiiiwiB 


